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 اىضبّيخٍىضىعبد اثحبس اىفزقخ 

 اولا: ٍىاطفبد عبٍخ ىنو الاثحبس ومو اىَقزراد

 

 

 او الاٍيو الامبديًَ اىقىًٍ رقَل ثبطزخذاً اىَْىفيخ ثحبٍعخ اىخبطخ اىَْظخ عيً الاثحبس رفع يزٌ  53

 ٍشزوع في طبىت ٍِ أمضز اشززاك يغىس ولا طي،ار دٍقزر مو في ٍْفزدا   ثحضيب ٍشزوعب   طبىت مو يقذً 4

 .واحذ ثحضي

يقىً ثبىجحش مو طبىت ٍظزغذ او اىطبىت اىذي قذً عذر عِ اىعبً اىذراطً ميخ فً اىعبً اىَبضً وىٌ يذخو   7

فً اىعبً اىحبىً وطجق اٍزحبّه اىفظو اىذراطً الاوه  ٍظزغذ ثعذراي ) اي اٍزحبُ طبثق فً ٍقزراد اىعبً اىظبثق

 (ىيعبً اىحبىً

او اىزخيف ثعذر فً ٍقزر ٍِ اىعبً اىظبثق او اىطبىت اىجبقً ىلاعبدح  ىِ يطجق ٍىاد اىزخيف )اىزحَيو(  8

 َقزراد عْذ اىعىدح اىً اىعَو او اىذراطخ وفقب ىغذاوه ٍعيْخعييهب الاثحبس وىنِ طيزٌ الاٍزحبُ فً ريل اى

اي لارعَذ عيً اىْقو )  شحجىا ًف تطار زجزعي لااو ىيَحزىي%  47 عِ الأقزجبص ّظجخ رشيذ ألا يغت 7

 (مزبثخ ٍب فهَذ ثبطيىثل اىخبصوّظخ اىْض وىنِ قض و اىحزفً ىيْض

 خعٍبغىا ةلاط دبحرا عقىٍ ًيع ِيعَىاو سبحثلاا ُبشث خعٍبغيى بييعىا خْغيىا رازق حءازق تغي  8
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 رىاريخ رهَل 

 اىَقزراد اىذراطيخ مبفخ في اىجحضيخ اىَشزوعبد إعلاُ 8/7/4242ٍِ يىً الارثعبء  

 اىغبٍعخ ٍْظخ عيً اىجحضيخ اىَشزوعبد رفع 32/8/4242 ءبعثرلاااىً  53/7/4242 ذحلاا ٍِ 

 اىْزبئظ وإعلاُ اىجحضيخ ىيَشزوعبد الأطبرذح رقييٌ 8/4242/ 47 ضيَخىا ًىا 33/8/4242 ضيَخىا ٍِ

 اىْزبئظ وإعلاُ شحجىا ًف اىزاطجيِ ىيطلاة أخزي ٍزح اىجحضيخ ثبىَشزوعبد اىزقذً 7/8/4242 ءبعثرلاا ًىا 37/7/4242 ءبعثرلاا ٍِ

 

 (van201/ اىنىد )اىزشزيح والاعْخ .3

 رىطيف اىجحش عْىاُ اىجحش  

1 
Morphological features of the cerebrum  Each student should describe the gross anatomy of each 

part of cerebrum and the division of cerebrum 

2 
Morphological features of hind brain  Each student should describe the gross anatomy of each of 

part of hind brain and the clinical consideration related to 

each part  

3 
Morphological features of the heart of 

horse 

Each student should describe the structure and the gross 

anatomy of heart and clinical consideration related to heart 

examination 

4 
The sensory cranial nerves  Each student should describe the component and the 

branching pattern each nerve and clinical consideration 

related to the nerve 

5 
Motor cranial nerves  Each student should describe the component and the 

branching pattern each nerve and clinical consideration 

related to the nerve 

6 
The trigeminal cranial nerve  Each student should describe the component and the 

branching pattern of the nerve and clinical consideration 

related to the nerve 

7 
Spinal nerves of horse  Each student should describe the component and the gross 

anatomy of typical spinal nerve and clinical consideration 

related to each nerve plexuses  

8 
Morphological features of cranial 

meninges and brain ventricles  

Each student should describe the structures, gross anatomy 

of the brain ventricles and cranial meninges and its clinical 

consideration of the pass way of CSF 

 (vbi205/ اىنىد ) اىنيَيبء اىحيىيخ وميَيبء اىزغذيخ .4
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Write an essay about the metabolism 

of fatty acids 

a. Fatty acids synthesis with illustration. 

b. Regulation of fatty acid synthesis with illustration. 

c. Different types of fatty acids oxidations with illustration. 

 

1.  
Write an essay about ketone body’s 

metabolism 

a. Ketogenesis with illustration. 

b. Ketolysis with illustration. 

c. Regulation of ketogenesis and ketolysis 

2.  
Write an essay about Cholesterol 

metabolism 

a. Synthesis of cholesterol with illustrations. 

b. Regulation of cholesterol synthesis with illustrations. 

c. Biochemical importance of cholesterol with illustrations 

3.  
Write an essay about lipoprotein 

metabolism 

a. Structures of different lipoproteins with illustrations. 

b. Synthesis of different lipoproteins with illustrations. 

c. Importance of different lipoproteins with illustrations. 

d. Utilization of different lipoproteins with illustrations. 

 

4.  
Write an essay about General 

catabolic pathways of amino acids  

a. Transamination with illustrations. 

b. Different types of deamination with illustrations. 

c. Transdeamination with illustrations. 

5.  
Write an essay about ammonia 

metabolism  

a. Sources and fate of ammonia. 

b. Urea cycles and its regulation. 

c. Types and causes of ammonia intoxication. 

6.  
Write an essay about the catabolism 

of carbon skeleton of amino acids  

a. Amino acids given intermediate compounds of Krebs 

cycle. 

b. Synthesis of non-essential amino acids. 

c. Biochemical importance of non-essential amino acids. 

7.  
Write an essay about the metabolism 

of glycine and phenylalanine amino 

acids 

a. Biochemical pathways for glycine metabolism with 

illustration. 

b. Biochemical pathways for phenylalanine metabolism 

with illustration.  

c. Disorders of phenylalanine metabolism. 

8.  
Write an essay about the metabolism 

of tryptophan amino acids 

a. Biochemical pathways for synthesis of serotonin from 

tryptophan with illustration. 

b. Biochemical pathways for synthesis of melatonin from 

tryptophan with illustration. 

c. Regulation of tryptophan metabolism 

9.  
Write an essay about the metabolism 

of Nucleic acid 

a. De novo synthesis of purine and pyrimidine with 

illustrations. 

b. Selvage pathway for nucleotide synthesis. 

c. Purine catabolism and its disorder. 

d. Pyrimidine catabolism. 

10.  
Write an essay about the metabolism 

of fatty acids 

a. Fatty acids synthesis with illustration. 

b. Regulation of fatty acid synthesis with illustration. 

c. Different types of fatty acids oxidations with illustration. 
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 (vhu206واعِ )عشء صبًّ( / اىنىد )اّزبط اىحيىاُ واىذ .5

1.  
Factors affecting dairy cattle performance  

2.  
Factors affecting milk components 

3.  
Management of poor reproductive dairy cow  

4.  
Days open service per conception and pregnancy rate as reproductive indices of dairy herds of any 

size 

5.  
Estrus detection programs in dairy herds 

6.  
Voluntary waiting period and its effect on milk yield and reproductive performance 

7.  
Endocrine and autocrine control of lactation in dairy cows 

 (vhu202/ اىنىد )طيىميبد اىحيىاُ واىذواعِ ورعبيزهب .6

1.  
Chemistry of behavior of 

animals 

abstract and keywords, introduction, definition of chemistry associated 

behavior in animals, types of chemical communications and role of each 

type in different animals, measurements of chemical indicators, impacts 

of chemical communications on animal health and productivity, trials to 

improve chemistry of behaviour among animals, conclusion, and 

references.  

2.  
Animal welfare assessment abstract and keywords, introduction, definition of animal welfare, 

animal freedoms, measurements of  animal welfare assessment in 

different animals, impacts of animal welfare on its health and 

production, trials to improve animal welfare in the vet-farm, conclusion, 

and references.  

3.  
Cognitive ethology of 

animals 

abstract and keywords, introduction, definition of cognitive abilities and 

emotional disorders, aims, stimulus control, types in different animals, 

measurements of mental state, conclusion, and references.  

4.  
Mental health and well-

being of animals 

abstract and keywords, introduction, definition of mental health and 

well-being state, the relation between mental and physical health,  

assessing affective states in animals, quality of life of animals in 

veterinary medical practice, trials toward creating opportunities to have 

positive welfare experiences, conclusion, and references.  
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5.  
Anxiety and depression abstract and keywords, introduction, definition of depression and 

anxiety, signs, effect of short-and long-term stress, measurements of of 

depressive-anxietative like behavior, impacts of socialization and 

human-animal relationship on animal health, trials to avoid 

depression/anxiety, conclusion, and references.  

6.  
Neuro-ethology of animals abstract and keywords, introduction, definition, nervous system, 

function of neurons, limbic system and its function, relation of limbic 

system to maintainance behavior, conclusion, and references.  

7.  
Infleunce of olfactory 

descrimination on disease 

prevention 

abstract and keywords, introduction, definition, function of  

vomeronasal organ, olfactory receptor genes, olfactory dysfunction, 

olfaction and brain function, olfaction and appetite, measurements of 

olfaction, impacts of chemical communications on animal health, 

modulating olfaction to block the appetite, olfaction as prophylaxis in 

diabetes and obesity, conclusion, and references.  

8.  
Sexual differentiation of 

chick at one-day old 

abstract and keywords, introduction, sex determination in 

chicks,classical methods for sex determination, determination accuracy 

level, significance of sex differentiation at one day hatch, trials to to 

differentiate sex at one-day old, conclusion, and references.  

9.  
Impact of egg yolk 

immunoglobulin Y 

supplemetation on 

improving animal behavior 

abstract and keywords, introduction, definition of egg yolk 

immunoglobulin Y, methods to purify egg yolk immunoglobulin Y, 

significance of addition of  immunoglobulin Y to poultry feed, 

economic benefits of egg yolk immunoglobulin Y supplementtation  to 

feed of poultry, impact of natural IgY on human/consumer health, 

conclusion, and references.  

10.  
Maintainance behavior of 

animals 

abstract and keywords, introduction, definition of maintainance 

behavior, types of maintainance behavior, indicators of maintainance 

behavior, impacts of maintainance behavior on animal and human 

health, trials to improve fitness and activity among animals and birds, 

conclusion, and references.  

 (vhu204اىىراصخ اىجيطزيخ/ اىنىد ) .7

1.  
DNA REPLICATION Definitions- Mode of Replication ------ Steps of DNA Synthesis 

2.  
Chromosomal aberrations Definitions….types  give examples   

3.  
Genetic materials Definitions-------structure ,in details The chemical composition of 

nucleic acids: 

 

4.  
Sex determinations and 

relation with fertility 

Sex Differentiation in Mammals. X Chromosome Inactivation and 

Dosage Compensation Foetal Sex Diagnosis 
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5.  
Mutation sand DNA 

Repair Mechanisms  

….Types of Point Mutations Classification of   

 (vph203فظيىىىعيب خبص/ اىنىد ) .8

1.  
Metabolic rate - Metabolic rate 

- Basal metabolic rate 

- Factors affecting them 

2.  
Body temperature regulation - Thermoregulatory system 

- Thermoregulation against heat & cold 

3.  
Functions of the testes - Exocrine function 

- Endocrine function 

4.  
Functions of the ovary - Exocrine function 

- Endocrine function 

5.  
Estrous cycle - Phases 

- Types of estrous cycles  

- Ovarian cycle in cow 

6.  
Pregnancy - Steps of pregnancy 

- Embryonic membranes 

- Functions of placenta 

7.  
Regulation of GIT functions - Neural regulation 

- Hormonal regulation 

8.  
Salivary secretion - Composition & functions 

9.  
Swallowing - Phases of swallowing 

- Esophageal sphincters 

10.  
The gastric juice - Composition & functions 

 

 اىنييخ عَيذ      واىطلاة اىزعييٌ ىشئىُ اىنييخ وميو

 

 اىجبعىري ٍحَىد عجذاىزحَِ/ اد      اىفيىًٍ احَذطبثز/ اد

 


